64 Membership
65 First election
66 First meeting
67 Chief executive
68 Functions, duties, and powers
69 Administration headquarters
70 Service delivery centres
71 Communities
72 Rating
73 Town and country planning
74 Civil defence
75 Vesting of property
76 Title to property
77 Transitional committee
78 Membership of transitional committee
79 No casting vote
80 Exclusion of non-voting members
81 Obligation of transitional committee to appoint chief executive
82 Principal local authority
83 Costs of transitional committee
PART V
Rotorua District
84 Constitution of Rotorua District
85 Rotorua District Council
86 Interpretation
87 Wards
88 Membership
89 First election
90 First meeting
91 Chief executive
92 Functions, duties, and powers
93 Administration headquarters
94 Rating
95 Town and country planning
96 Civil defence
97 Vesting of property
98 Title to property
99 Consultation with Horahora-Ngakura Recreation Reserve Board
PART VI
Whakatane District
100 Constitution of Whakatane District
101 Whakatane District Council
102 Interpretation
103 Wards
104 Membership
105 First election
106 First meeting
107 Chief executive
108 Functions, duties, and powers
109 Administration headquarters
110 Service delivery centre
111 Ohiwa harbour advisory committee
112 Communities
113 Rating
114 Town and country planning
115 Civil defence
116 Vesting of property
117 Title to property
118 Transitional committee
119 Membership of transitional committee
120 No casting vote
121 Exclusion of non-voting members
122 Principal local authority
123 Costs of transitional committee
124 Consultation with Galatea Domain Board
PART VII
Kawerau District
125 Constitution of Kawerau District
126 Kawerau District Council
127 Interpretation
128 Membership
129 First election
130 First meeting
131 Chief executive
132 Functions, duties, and powers
133 Administration headquarters
134 Rating
135 Town and country planning
136 Civil defence
137 Vesting of property
138 Title to property
PART VIII
Opotiki District
139 Constitution of Opotiki District
140 Opotiki District Council
141 Interpretation
142 Wards
143 Membership
144 First election
145 First meeting
146 Chief executive
147 Functions, duties, and powers
148 Administration headquarters
149 Ohiwa harbour advisory committee
150 Rating
151 Town and country planning
152 Civil defence
153 Vesting of property
154 Title to property
PART IX
Bay of Plenty Harbour Board
155 Vesting of property
156 Title to property
157 Port of Tauranga Limited
158 Liabilities in respect of port related commercial undertakings
159 Residual assets and liabilities
PART X
General
160 Transfer of responsibilities